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Abstract: Lake Burullus is the second largest lake at the northern edge of the Nile Delta, Egypt, and
has been recognized as an internationally significant wetland that provides a habitat for migrating
birds, fish, herpetofauna, and mammals. However, the lake is experiencing severe human impacts
including drainage and conversion to agricultural lands and fish farms. The primary goal of this
study was to use multispectral, moderate-spatial-resolution (30 m2) Landsat satellite imagery to
assess marsh loss in Lake Burullus, Egypt, in the last 35 years (1985–2020). Iterative Self-Organizing
Data Analyses (ISODATA) unsupervised techniques were applied to the Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper
(TM) and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager–Thermal Infrared Sensor (OLI–TIRS) satellite images
for classification of the Lake Burullus area into four main land-use classes: water, marsh, unvegetated
land surfaces (roads, paths, sand sheets and dunes), and agricultural lands and fish farms. The overall
classification accuracy was estimated to be 96% and the Kappa index was 0.95. Our results indicated
that there is a substantial loss (44.8% loss) in the marsh aerial coverage between 1985 and 2020.
The drainage and conversion of wetlands into agricultural lands and/or fish farms is concentrated
primarily in the western and southern part of the lake where the surface area of the agricultural
lands and/or fish farms doubled (103.2% increase) between 2000 and 2020. We recommend that
land-use-policy makers and environmental government agencies raise public awareness among the
local communities of Lake Burullus of the economic and environmental consequences of the alarming
loss of marshland, which will likely have adverse effects on water quality and cause a reduction in
the invaluable wetland-ecosystem services.

Keywords: sea-level rise; land-use management; coastal wetlands; Landsat 8; submerged aquatic vegetation

1. Introduction

Lake Burullus, a UNESCO-protected area located at the north edge of the Nile Delta
(Figure 1), Egypt, is a major source of fish production in northern Egypt [1,2]. Several
research studies have reported a large expansion of fish farms/ponds [3–5], especially
in the eastern and southern parts of the lake and adjacent agricultural lands [6,7]. This
expansion is the result of a surging demand for agricultural products and protein as a
response to population growth in Egypt in the last few decades [8–11]. Commercial fishing
is one of the major economic activities in the lake, producing 52,000 fish tons year−1 [12].
Because wetland soils are nutrient rich, draining and converting them into agricultural
land has been the practice for decades, undermining the invaluable ecosystem services
provided by the wetlands [13]. Wetlands are recognized as one of the most threatened and
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declining ecosystems on regional and global scales [14,15]. The wetlands of Lake Burullus
provide a wide variety of ecosystem services to local communities from which they earn
their living, including fisheries, reed cutting, grazing, bird hunting, collecting medicinal
plants, and salt extraction. Because of the importance of the ecosystem services provided
by wetlands, the coastal marshes of Lake Burullus must be protected from additional
environmental degradation.

1 
 

 
Figure 1. Study-site map showing Lake Burullus among northern Egyptian lakes (A) with ground-
truth locations (red dots in panel C), while panel B is an inset showing the outlined location of Egypt
in Africa (B). The Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) satellite image for Lake Burullus (C) is
dated 28 July 2020 (Red: band 7, Green: band 5, and Blue: band 3). Map produced in ArcMap 10.4.

Sea-level rise also threatens coastal wetlands. According to the Intergovernmen-
tal Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the eustatic rate of sea-level rise is accelerating:
1.7 mm year−1 from 1901 to 2010 and 3.2 mm year−1 from 1993 to 2010 [16,17]; both ther-
mal expansion of the ocean and glacier melting remain the major factors contributing to
the global sea-level rise. With a temperature rise of 4 ◦C or more, annual sea-level rise is
estimated to be between 0.5 and 2 m by 2100 [18]. Coastal wetlands are among the most
vulnerable habitats that are lost to sea-level rise. Marsh surface flooding and saltwater
intrusion are the major consequences of a continuously rising sea [19,20], in addition to
other impacts such as the submergence of lands, higher erosion rates [18], and an increase
in stratification [21]. Coastal marshes, which are coastal wetland habitats dominated by
herbaceous vegetation, should have vertical-accretion rates that are equal to or exceed
the sea-level-rise rates [22,23] to avoid their loss and/or transition to a different ecosys-
tem [19,24]. In Egypt, sea levels continue to rise, and the Egyptian Ministry of Water
Resources reported higher rates of sea-level rise of 3.2 mm year−1 since 2012 compared to
1.3 mm year−1 in 1993.

Egyptian wetlands, in general, and the coastal wetlands in the north of Egypt, in
particular, are the subject of numerous ecological, biological, and geological studies, in-
cluding remote-sensing and geospatial studies [25–31]; however, the assessment of coastal
marsh loss and its effects on wetland-ecosystem services have received less attention to
date. The goals of this study were to use cost-free, moderate-spatial-resolution (30 m2), and
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multispectral satellite images (Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) images from 1985 and
2000; Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager-Thermal Infrared Sensor (OLI–TIRS) images from
2013 and 2020) for: (1) coastal-marsh-loss assessment at a regional scale (Lake Burullus),
which could be used as a basis for scaling up across wetlands in the northern part of Egypt;
(2) the use of Landsat 8 OLI–TIRS images to detect changes in marsh-vegetation phenology
over the course of one year; and (3) providing insights into coastal marsh loss to inform the
adaptive management for implementing wetland conservation strategies. Our hypotheses
were: (1) marsh loss would be high, especially in the western and southern part of the
lake, due to the massive agricultural and/or fish-farm expansion as a response to the
human impacts of the population growth in the Nile Delta; (2) water aerial coverage would
be highest in 2020, reflecting continuous sea-level rise, because the lake is connected to
the Mediterranean Sea through an inlet in the north-east; and (3) marsh-vegetation aerial
coverage would increase over the vegetation growing season, while water aerial coverage
would increase in the winter after vegetation dieback.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Lake Burullus (Figure 1) is one of the five coastal lakes or lagoons located on the
northern edge of the Nile Delta, Egypt. It is bordered by the Mediterranean Sea to the
north and agricultural lands to the south and west. For more study-site description, see
also [32–35]. The lake is listed as a wetland site of international importance for migrating
birds under the Ramsar Convention [36]. In recent decades, Lake Burullus has been
subjected to severe human activities [27,35,37,38]. Permission to access Lake Burullus was
granted by the Environmental Authority for the Burullus Protected Area, Egypt. A total of
eight ground-truth locations (Table S1) were selected in July 2012 where no endangered
or protected species were present. Land-use-class pixels (30 m2) for each of the following
habitats were selected for ground-truthing protocols [39]. During ground-truth field visits,
the following habitats were identified: open water, marshes, unvegetated lands, fish ponds,
and agricultural lands. Open-water habitats represent areas that have a water current
and no emergent vegetation or submerged aquatic vegetation. Marsh habitats represent
areas of the lake where either emergent and/or submerged aquatic vegetation is present.
Non-vegetated areas include sand bars/dunes, paths, bare lands, roads, and reclaimed
areas. Agricultural lands represent areas that have vegetation crops (e.g., corn). The fish
ponds inside Lake Burullus are manmade, where lands were filled with water surrounded
by thin ridges. Accordingly, those water pixels of fish ponds would be considered as a
water habitat, while the ridges would be considered as part of the agricultural lands since
those areas were previously farmlands (personal communication with local communities).
For more detailed habitat description, please see Shaltout and Al-Sodany 2008 [40].

2.2. Satellite-Image Acquisition and Atmospheric Correction

Cost-free, moderate-resolution (30 m2), and multispectral (Table S2) satellite images
(Path 177 and Row 38) were downloaded from the United States Geological Survey (USGS)
Global Visualization Viewer (GloVis: https://glovis.usgs.gov/, accessed on 27 April 2017).
The criteria used for the satellite-image selection were: (1) high atmospheric clarity (little
haze or cloud cover), (2) regular intervals between dataset dates, and (3) dates that covered
the marsh-vegetation growing season. Satellite images dated July 1985 and 2000 were
accessed from Landsat 5 TM datasets, while satellite images dated May–November 2013
and July 2020 were accessed from Landsat 8 OLI–TIRS datasets (Table S3). All remote-
sensing and geospatial processing for the satellite images were executed using ENVI [41]
and ArcGIS Desktop 10.4, where all the images were projected onto the World Geodetic
System 1984 (WGS1984). Radiance was calculated for the satellite images using standard
remote-sensing techniques and equations [42,43]. The FLAASH module (Fast Line-of-Spot
Atmospheric Analysis of Hypercubes, www.exelisvis.com, accessed on 27 April 2017) was
used to atmospherically correct and calculate spectral surface reflectance [44]. Satellite
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images (Landsat 5 TM dated July 28 of 1985 and July 21 of 2000; Landsat 8 OLI–TIRS dated
July 28 of 2020, Tables S2 and S3) were used to assess marsh loss in Lake Burullus since 1985.
All available bands (1–7 for Landsat 5 TM, and 1–11 for Landsat 8 OLI–TIRS, Table S2) from
the raster datasets were compiled in a composite raster image using the composite-bands
tool. Shapefile as a polygon feature class for Lake Burullus identifying its boundaries
was digitized and then used to extract the study-area portion from the composite satellite
imagery by applying the extract-by-polygon tool. Both the vector shapefile and the raster
images were spatially projected and geo-referenced to the WGS1984 datum.

2.3. Land-Use Classification and Marsh Loss Assessment

In remote-sensing and geospatial science, the Iterative Self-Organizing Data Analy-
ses (ISODATA) unsupervised techniques [45,46] are widely used in the classification and
clustering of satellite images [47] in different fields including agriculture and land-use
management [48–51]. The ISODATA algorithm separates image cells into a user-specified
number of distinct groups [45,46]. These are preferred over the supervised clustering
techniques, which require an adequate number of training samples and are time consum-
ing, particularly with large image datasets [52]. ISODATA, an unsupervised clustering
algorithm, was applied to classify the study-area raster images [45,46,53], whereby the
clustering was performed with the concurrent application of the Maximum Likelihood
Classification for producing randomly chosen and user-defined clusters. The output raster
classes were overlaid above the original Landsat satellite image for grouping and compar-
ison purposes. The clusters (8 classes) produced from the ISODATA classification were
grouped into four main classes as follows: (1) water; (2) marsh; (3) unvegetated land
surfaces (roads, paths, sand sheets and dunes); and (4) agricultural lands and/or fish
farms (Figure 2 and Table 1). Since both agricultural lands’ and fish farms’ land-use classes
serve the same purpose for this study (assessing human impacts), those pixels (aerial
coverage of 30 m2 on the ground) were merged into one major class. Upon completion
of the major-land-use classification, raster images were converted into a vector dataset
using the raster-to-polygon tool followed by a geometric-area (km2) calculation per each
land-use class (Table 1). A GIS model was developed using ArcGIS Desktop Model Builder
to extract and process all the different scenes under investigation (Source code can be found
and available here: https://bitbucket.org/amrkeshta/land-use-classification/src/master/
Model%20Builder%20Script%20for%20ISODATA).

Table 1. Total percent loss or gain for different land-use classes of Lake Burullus resulting from
ISODATA cluster classification for Landsat 5 TM and 8 OLI satellite imagery from July 1985 to 2020.

Land-Use
Classification

Landsat 5 TM
28 July 1985

Landsat 5 TM
21 July 2000

Landsat 8 OLI
28 July 2020 %

Number of
Pixels Area km2 Number of

Pixels Area km2 Number of
Pixels Area km2

% Loss (−)
or Gain (+)
Since 1985

% Loss (−)
or Gain (+)
Since 2000

Water 286,073 257.5 301,855 271.7 443,251 398.9 54.9 46.8
Marsh 372,853 335.6 366,309 329.7 205,903 185.3 −44.8 −43.8

Unvegetated lands 109,633 98.7 56,758 51.1 30,762 27.7 −71.9 −45.8
Agricultural lands
and/or fish farms – – 43,621 39.3 88,639 79.8 – 103.2

Total area km2 691.7 691.7 691.7 – –

https://bitbucket.org/amrkeshta/land-use-classification/src/master/Model%20Builder%20Script%20for%20ISODATA
https://bitbucket.org/amrkeshta/land-use-classification/src/master/Model%20Builder%20Script%20for%20ISODATA
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Figure 2. Comparison of ISODATA cluster land-use classification of Lake Burullus for Landsat 5 TM
images on 28 July 1985 (A,B); 21 July 2000 (C,D), and Landsat 8 OLI image on 28 July 2020 (E,F).

2.4. Detection of Changes in Seasonal Marsh Aerial Coverage

Eight Landsat 8 OLI scenes collected between May and November 2013 were used to
calculate the effect of phenological changes on the Lake Burullus marshland area (Table S3).
Three masks were created to distinguish between the major land-cover types of Lake Burul-
lus (the land-use class of agricultural lands and/or fish farms was excluded). Lake water,
marsh vegetation, and non-marsh areas (unvegetated land surfaces) were identified on com-
posite images of Landsat 8 OLI surface-reflectance bands 4 (red band λ = 0.64–0.67 µm),
5 (near infrared band λ = 0.85–0.88 µm), and 6 (short-wave infrared λ = 1.57–1.65 µm)
(Figure 3 and Table S3). Water is black to dark blue; healthy vegetation is green; and soil,
sand, and unvegetated marsh substrate is white, as are concrete and asphalt (Figure 3). The
first mask outlines the boundaries of the lake. This mask includes or covers the waters of
the lake and any marshes that border or occur within the Lake Burullus study area. The
second mask covers only the deep-water areas that may be characterized by a typically
high spectral reflectance in bands 4–6 due to sun glint of water waves or chlorophyll or
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sediment in the water. The third mask covers all the land areas not classified as being
part of Lake Burullus marshes and waters, i.e., adjacent fish farms, agricultural lands, the
non-vegetated delta adjacent to the Mediterranean Sea, the waters of the Mediterranean
Sea, and a few, small areas of exposed soil or unvegetated marsh substrate located on
islands in Lake Burullus (Figure 1A). We then classified the areas within the area defined
by the first mask by surface-reflectance values into two major categories: lake water and
marshland covered by marsh vegetation. The ENVI density-slice tool [41] was used to
produce class image maps that determined the location and number of each pixel classified
as water, marsh vegetation, and non-marsh area (Figure 3). We produced change-detection
(CD) maps to show where there was a change in land cover over time (Figure 4), where red
indicates pixels that changed from water to marsh vegetation, and blue indicates pixels
that changed from marsh vegetation to water. The percentages of the Lake Burullus area
consisting of lake water and marsh vegetation were calculated (Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Change-detection maps produced with ENVI change-detection function showing marsh 
loss and gain from May through November 2013 (A–G) for Landsat 8 image (RGB = Landsat Band 
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Figure 4. Change-detection maps produced with ENVI change-detection function showing marsh
loss and gain from May through November 2013 (A–G) for Landsat 8 image (RGB = Landsat Band 6,
5, 4) of Lake Burullus. Red represents increase in marsh vegetation and blue represents a decrease in
marsh vegetation (i.e., an increase in water).
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Figure 5. Percent change (%) in lake pixels classified as marsh vegetation and water for Lake Burullus.

2.5. Land-Use-Classification Accuracy: Confusion Matrix and Kappa Coefficient

The confusion matrix (including user and producer accuracy presented in Table 2)
and Kappa coefficient, which is a discrete multivariate parameter (Kappa statistic), were
calculated to evaluate the performance and accuracy of the land-use classification for the
satellite images [39,48,54–57]. The accuracy indices range from 0 to 1, where a value of
1 represents a 100-percent land-use-classification accuracy. The higher the accuracy indices,
the better the performance of the land-use classification for an image. In our study, we
considered a Kappa value of >0.75 to be considered acceptable for the accuracy of the
clustering algorithm [47,53]. The overall accuracy was calculated as the percent of the
total number of correctly classified samples in relation to the total number of reference
samples chosen within a specific class (Table 2). In addition to the eight ground-truthing
field locations (Table S1), a total of 160 random data points (40 points for each previously
described major land-use class) were created as a point-feature class in ArcGIS Desktop
10.4 representing the classified Lake Burullus study area and were used for assessment of
the accuracy indices. For comparison purposes and to assess land-use classification, three
ArcGIS layers were overlaid above each other. From the top: the 160 random points were
overlaid above the classified output raster (4 main classes), which were overlaid above the
original Landsat imagery. This was done to check both user and producer accuracy [47,57].
For example, a point that was inside an open-water area should be checked against the
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original Landsat image to see if it was correctly classified as a water habitat inside the
classified ISODATA raster or not.

Table 2. Accuracy assessment and confusion matrix of ISODATA algorithms for Landsat 8 OLI
classified images.

Land-Use Classification Reference
Water

Reference
Marsh

Reference
Unvegetated

Lands

Reference
Agricultural Lands
and/or Fish Farms

Total
Points

Water 42 0 0 2 44
Marsh 0 42 0 1 43

Unvegetated lands 0 0 40 1 41
Agricultural lands and/or fish farms 0 0 2 38 40

Total pixels 42 42 42 42 –

Producer’s accuracy (%) 100.0 100.0 95.2 90.5 –
User’s accuracy (%) 95.5 97.7 97.6 95.0 –

Overall classification accuracy (%) 96

Kappa coefficient 0.95

3. Results
3.1. Land-Use Classification and Marsh Loss

The ISODATA classification of the Lake Burullus study-area satellite images (Landsat
5 TM and 8 OLI–TIRS) indicated that there was a substantial loss in those pixels that
were classified as marsh and unvegetated land surfaces, while agricultural lands and/or
fish farms and water bodies showed a significant increase in their aerial coverage in the
period between July 1985 and 2020 (Figure 2 and Table 1) with an overall classification
accuracy of 96% and a Kappa coefficient of 0.95 (Table 2). Marsh aerial coverage in the
Lake Burullus study area drastically decreased from 335.6 km2 in July 1985 to 185.3 km2

in July 2020, representing a 44.8% loss (Table 1). Coastal marsh area in Lake Burullus
drastically decreased between 2000 and 2020, where marsh aerial coverage significantly
decreased from 329.7 km2 in July 2000 to 185.3 km2 in July 2020, representing a 43.8% loss
and demonstrating that marsh loss was much higher between 2000 and 2020 than between
1985 and 2000. Pixels classified as agricultural lands and/or fish farms did not exist in July
1985, but based on Landsat 5 TM satellite imagery, they spanned an area of 39.3 km2 in
July 2000, which then doubled by July 2020 to become 79.8 km2, reflecting the drainage
and conversion of coastal wetlands into agricultural fields and fish farms to cope with the
tremendous increase in the population growth in the Nile Delta in recent decades. The
conversion of wetlands into agricultural fields was concentrated west of the lake in 2000
(Figure 2C,D). An additional increase in fish farms occurred along the southern lake shore
between 21 July 2000 and 28 July 2020 (Figure 2).

Pixels classified as water bodies increased by 54.9% from 257.5 km2 in 1985 to 398.9 km2

in 2020, and by 46.8% from 271.7 km2 in 2000 to 398.9 km2 in 2020. Sea-level rise through
Al-Bughaz inlet from the Mediterranean Sea may have contributed to this increase in lake
area (Figure 1). The expansion of fish-pond creation to meet the local community needs and
population growth might be another explanation for the increase in water aerial coverage
since 2000. Moreover, 71.9% of pixels classified as unvegetated land surfaces (including
large areas of exposed sand in the central south area of the lake) were replaced by either
water due to rising sea-level or agricultural fields and/or fish farms (Figure 2 and Table 1).

3.2. Detection of Changes in Marsh and Water Aerial Coverage

The ENVI density-slice and change-detection algorithms (Figures 3 and 4) applied to
the Landsat 8 OLI images (May to November 2013, Tables S2 and S3) revealed that marsh-
vegetation areas increased from 22 May 2013 (Figure 3A) to reach a peak on 25 July 2013
(Figure 3D, and with lowest water coverage identified in Figure 5) and then decreased
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on 14 November 2013 (Figure 5). The eight images show the lake’s marsh-vegetation-
phenology cycle starting from the beginning of the growing season in May, reaching a peak
at the end of July, and then dying back in the late fall and winter (Figure 5). Moreover, the
greatest change in the marsh-vegetation area occurred in the middle and southern parts of
the lake (Figure 3) where the majority of the non-emergent vegetation species grow until
late summer (e.g., Ceratophyllum demersum and Potamogeton pectinatus).

4. Discussion
4.1. Population Growth and Food Demands Are the Major Factors for Marsh Loss in Lake Burullus

Cairo, Egypt’s largest city, had a 2.74% annual population growth between 1976
and 1986, and reached 10.17 million in 1996 [58]. In 2020, Egypt had a population of
104.1 million with a projected population of 168.9 million by 2050 [59]. These tremendous
increases in population require a proportional increase in the agricultural lands and fish-
farm expansion to cope with food demands. The drainage and conversion of wetlands
into agricultural fields has been in practice for decades, due to their nutrient-rich soil.
Moreover, the perception of the wetlands as a “wasteland” has led to a global reduction
in wetlands [60], including African wetlands [61]. Our first hypothesis was that marsh
aerial coverage within the Lake Burullus study area would have significantly decreased
in recent years, mainly due to conversion into farmlands. In the Lake Burullus study
area, we found that wetland marshes lost 44.8% of their aerial coverage between 1985 and
2020 and have been converted into agricultural lands and/or fish ponds, especially in
the western and southern parts of the lake, respectively, which is in support of our first
hypothesis. Our results indicated that there was a more substantial marsh loss between
2000 and 2020 than between 1985 and 2000, which reflects the higher demands of drainage
and conversion of wetlands into agricultural lands and/or fish farms to cope with the food
demands as a result of the increasing population growth, especially in the last few decades.
The conversion of wetlands into agricultural lands have been reported by many research
studies in Africa, including wetlands in Lake Burullus, and around the world. In Egypt,
for example, there was a 42.8% overall loss in the Lake Burullus aerial coverage between
1973 and 2011 [31]. Moreover Eid (2020) reported an overall aerial-coverage loss for Lake
Burullus from 481.82 km2 in 1990 to 454.25 km2 in 2019 [4]. Other research studies reported
the overall shrinkage of the lake area due to human disturbance including land reclamation,
which resulted in a decrease in the lake area from 503 km2 in 1984 to 410 km2 in 1997 (the
length decreased from 56 to 47 km, while the width decreased from 15 to 14 km [62]. In
Africa and globally: There was about a 67% loss of wetlands due to agricultural land use
in Sanjiang Plain, China, between 1975 and 2004 [63]; 55% of wetlands were converted
into farmlands in Kenya between 1966 and 2018 [64]; there was a 62% loss of the wetland
vegetation in Uganda from 2002 to 2014 [65]; a 52% loss of wetlands between 1996 and
2004 in South Africa [66]; and 17.3% of marsh loss in the last four decades in New England,
USA [67].

4.2. Rising Sea-Level Is a Real Threat for Marsh Loss in Egypt

Shoreline protection and coastal-ecosystem management have been in practice for
decades in order to reduce higher erosion rates through building different types of engineer-
ing structures including sea walls, revetments, groins, and basalt riprap. The Lake Burullus
shoreline is experiencing higher rates of erosion as a consequence of the continuously rising
sea level [50,68,69]. The Mediterranean coast of Egypt extends for about 970 km, from
Sallum (31◦34′ N, 25◦09′ E) in the west to Rafah in the east (34◦20′ N, 31◦25′ E), while Lake
Burullus is located in the Nile Delta coast of Egypt, which experienced lower sedimentation
rates due to less sediment received from the Nile River after building the Aswan High Dam
in 1964. The resulting decrease in sedimentation rates and increase in erosion rates [70]
threatens the Nile Delta coast with subsidence. Nile Delta lands subside as a response to
natural and anthropogenic impacts with a subsidence rate of −3 to −8 mm/year at the
coastal margin of the Nile Delta, and a rate of −12 to −20 mm/year at major cities in the
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Nile Delta [71]. Our second hypothesis was that the water aerial coverage in the Lake
Burullus study area would have increased in recent years as a consequence of the contin-
uously rising sea level. Both thermal expansion of the ocean and glacier melting remain
the major factors contributing to the global sea-level rise [16,17]. Our results show that the
water-pixel aerial coverage for the Lake Burullus study area increased by 54.9% from 1985
to 2020 according to the ISODATA classification of the Landsat satellite images dated July
1985, 2000, and 2020. Since the lake has a direct connection with the Mediterranean Sea
through the Al-Bughaz inlet, the continuously rising sea level is a possible explanation
for the water-aerial-coverage increase, which supports our second hypothesis. Moreover,
the tremendous fish-pond expansion to meet the needs and food demand of the local
communities and population is another explanation for the increase in the water-habitat
aerial coverage since 2000. Similar to our research findings, higher water levels in Lake
Burullus [72,73] and an increase in the water-body aerial coverage have been reported
by many research studies [4,11,26,29,50,69]. Saltwater intrusion is another climate threat
that contributes to coastal marsh loss [74,75], especially when the soil accretion rate is
not coping with the continuously rising sea level [76,77]. The primary source of saltwater
intrusion from the Mediterranean Sea to Lake Burullus is through the Al-Bughaz inlet in the
northeast part of the lake. The rates of coastal subsidence and erosion may have increased
in recent decades and are likely to accelerate with completion of the Grand Renaissance
Dam [78].

Our third hypothesis was that the aerial coverage for the marsh-vegetation pixels
would increase over the growing season and decrease to their minimum aerial coverage
by winter, when most of the vegetation dieback occurs. Most of the submerged aquatic
vegetation (e.g., Ceratophyllum demersum) occurs in the freshwater zones (middle and south
part of the lake), where the lake receives 4 billion m3 of drainage water annually from the
Nile Delta agricultural lands, which account for 97% of the water inflow [33]. By the end of
the growing season and after vegetation dieback, most of the pixels that were classified as
marsh vegetation at the start of the growing season were classified as water. Vegetation
peaked in July, while the aerial coverage of water pixels peaked in November (Figure 5)
after vegetation dieback, in support of our third hypothesis. Areas of the lake characterized
by stable marsh vegetation typically consist of large patches of emergent vegetation (e.g.,
Phragmites australis and Typha domingensis). This emergent vegetation retained the same
aerial exposure throughout the phenological cycle. Other floating plants such as Eichhornia
crassipes were dominant in the southern part of the lake, while Atriplex portulacoides—a
halophyte species—was dominant at the northeastern part of the lake near the saltwater
inlet from the Mediterranean Sea.

The increase in agricultural lands and fish farms based on other studies suggest that the
brackish waters of Lake Burullus are likely to experience salinity and water changes [79].
A significant change in salinity occurred in the 1950s when freshwater flow from the
irrigation of new agricultural lands entered the lake [79]. The increase in agricultural lands
and the concomitant increase in agricultural drainage decreases salinity and increases
nutrient, pesticide, and pollution levels [79]. Freshwater biota species have become more
abundant in the food web of the lake [80]. The eutrophication of lake waters is increasing
due to increasing phosphate and nitrate levels, which are due to agricultural drainage,
primarily in the southern and western parts of the lake [81]. A more diverse phytoplankton
community was located near the fish farms and near the drains that enter Lake Burullus in
the southern and western parts of the lake [81]. Changes in water chemistry and pollution
levels are likely to affect productivity and change the species composition of wetland plant
communities over time, as has been reported in tidal freshwater wetlands [82].

4.3. Implications and Outlook

The substantial expansion of agricultural lands and fish ponds in the western and
southern parts of Lake Burullus at the expense of the overall aerial coverage of the lake
reflects the inadequate understanding of the importance and value of coastal wetlands
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among local stakeholders, including land-use-policy makers and resident communities
living near the lake. Therefore, our study findings recommend the following actions:
(1) incentive programs for wetland conservation and restoration should be integrated into
the country’s development plans, with special focus on coastal wetlands in the northern
part of Egypt, for their invaluable role in flooding mitigation, wildlife habitats, and water
quality; (2) raising public awareness of the importance of lake-water quality for commercial
fisheries, farming, and the local economy to find a balance between the food demands
of local communities and the ecosystem services provided by wetland conservation; and
(3) construct a coastal defense system on the Nile Delta coast.

5. Conclusions

Land-use classification (with a Kappa index of 0.95) for the Lake Burullus study area
revealed substantial marsh loss (44.8% loss) at the western and southern part of the lake
where the marsh habitats were either drained and converted to agricultural fields or were
converted into fish farms to meet the population-growth needs of the local communities
in the Nile Delta region. The rate of marsh loss in Lake Burullus was substantially higher
between 2000 and 2020 than between 1985 and 2000, which reflects the higher drainage
rates of wetlands to cope with the increasing food demands of the Nile Delta population
growth in the last two decades. Pixels classified as unvegetated lands (including exposed
sand) had completely disappeared by July 2020, which is a result of an increase in the aerial
coverage of water bodies, which in turn might be a true reflection of the continuously rising
sea level. Change-detection techniques for Landsat 8 OLI satellite images revealed that
marsh-vegetation pixels started to increase from May at the start of the growing season to
reach a peak by July, and then decreased again by the end of November after vegetation
dieback, reflecting a typical vegetation-phenology pattern. However, water pixels reached
their maximum aerial coverage after the dieback of the non-emergent vegetation by winter.
The results of this study indicate that the remote-sensing and geospatial techniques that
were applied at the local level (Lake Burullus) are useful as a baseline for scaling up at the
regional level in order to assess coastal marsh loss, especially in the northern part of Egypt.
In conclusion, the loss of nearly half (44.8% loss) of the Lake Burullus marshland has a
significant impact on the ecosystem services provided by these marshes. Therefore, public
awareness should be raised among local communities living near the lake, especially at the
southern and western parts.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/su14094980/s1. Table S1: Ground-truthing site names and their
locations in Lake Burullus, Egypt. Latitude (N) and longitude (E) are presented in decimal degrees;
Table S2: Spectral and spatial characteristics for Landsat 5 TM and 8 OLI–TIRS images; Table S3: List
of Landsat 5 TM and 8 OLI datasets downloaded from the GLOVIS website (http://glovis.usgs.gov/,
accessed on 27 April 2017).
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